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He possessed to an unusual degree pany.'
the? qualities which win and hold| Bruce Powers .and. H. A. Cook ve, 
friendship of 'those he came in con- the British Colonial Fire Insurance 
tact with. This was particularly Company, 
evidenced by the Sorrowing friends

C. Dimmlek Charged 
With Attempt to Bribe

:

Social a.
► PeMàl

3

13I« R IT GH IE’Cook vs. Prondcnce Washington EE
::Ewho followed hia remains to their Insuarnce Co. 

last resting place.
Im i$v Powers and Cook vs. Northwest.

The funeral was held on Tuesday Insurance Ob, V~.. . — i..v
afternoon under the ausnices of the These actions- were for ‘ recovery ( Frbrn Daily Ontario ,of March 2.) 
Masonic Lodge. Service was con- of insurance on the Trenton Kins; ,, T . _ , .
ducted in St. Paul’s church by Rev. George Hotel ' déstroWd by fire in atrinto NeVYork ^
C. Ifc Harris and the remains were 1616. Messrs Fraleck and Abbott^ • P ‘___■ '
interred In-Marmora cemetery. [were plaintiff , and" solicitor and; Mr.’ E. ». O’Fiynn, barrister, -of

i Meqgrs Faskiu, Robertson, Chadwick 8^^, ' was in Bancroft on 'Tues- 
jand Se^gewick. • werp Solicitors for ‘
the first two companies and Messrs: ’ ____ __ • l

Beautiful Newxc. 3—»^,-sip

Court—Crown’s Evidence: Given Main!: 
by Chief Morden—Pri 
Denying Charges.

WASH FABRICSo \

o That Tel! of SpringHilt,.

Dennis MeelianCD Now’s -the time to plan yo. 
spring and simmer sew:; 
and here as usual you ,v : 

find a
A |j .■ x original* patterns; colors

fabrics that have just com 
>3 £—» jr ffand from th< most authex

tic sources — the showir 
embraces

ï-i .*■f^'ron Daily Ontarib of March hatPanytl-fng to do xyith-liquor. 1 j_______ ■ ... [Ryekonan, Denison and Foster for1 Miss Harriet McIntosh of Belle-

.■■about,-the month of. July, and on. <li- the stand. Hie told me he had a mcra Townshin on Sunday morhine ^6 ,0Çat judSP <™d removed fropt, ; -Mr, and Mrs., Aadrevi Sharpe, 
dates between that, time and the placé oflhjdineês-wHere he lived. He »er'easpd .Offered from an -ktfndk n tbe. list' J- J; «•. Fliltt . and W. C. Desèrouto, spent 

:17th day of December, 4917, both in- -invited me up. I went fhere once.” pieurisv about two years ago and h MIK®1 r°r l)lairitiff- Portée, Bill 1er lhe former’s
The flrstt.question that arose was n9' cr fujj y Vecovered from its effects. ,and — --------, #

He. was of a quidt apd retiring dis-!, Butler vs. Rodbonme.-Thls ha -’Mr, and Mr* Mi F. Cummiîs, of 
position, but lie'was highly esteemed £ COnSeBl b^en traverse,V Bethel, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
and respected bv those who knew,^ "WT cas£’ owin*; t0 Jhe »^e, Campbellfordj over Sunday..

absence of. a witness m New ■ , « -■ : ,
"mv. Meehan leaver, a widow a j-8ru°s'rick- Mikek.c ' $l«xvan an! Miss .Marjorie Bird, , ïto.liiivillv, 

daughter of Mr. arid Mrs. william ^aaïlfll tor VUmfaff. G. th Thrasher who was the guest of-Mr. and , Mrs. 
Bonter, and eight children, all of C4™6W and-l>ococke for dfefenâahts.-T. H. Stexvart, Alfred Street,'left’on 
whom are at home. They have the ^ ,! f T Mdnday to> hér'lt0nfe'
sympathy of the community in their ® a‘n ’ , ' ® °r ,ce"
bereavement. ’> tendant- ******** to non-jury

sittings. v;
Aman vs. A man—Mikel,

5J/Ï of nbw i<D<Q 'j-ers week-end with 2I
e: ■■o $L E

iusive, by offering to Chief W. A.
Morden, a peace officer;at Trenton', about joining a club, but witness did 
a bribe of a sum of money, namely not want to join. In.,the latter part 
fix-e dollars and upw.ards with intent of December fee asked me îf I would 
to interfere corruptly with thxt^due xyith him and have something
administration of justice, came ' up to''do-with whiskey and trjxvn p$o- 
for trial at the Supreme Court a-t the tcctidn. I toM him. No.

• spring assize this, morning. Dim'- Mr." Rngsdale told _Mr. liiltel lie 
miek pleaded, not guilty when ar- was born in Virginia and raised in 
- aigeed and was puLon his trial. Mr. Richmond, “way down south.” He 
W. C. llikel, K.C. conducted the'de-- came to -Trenton on Sept. 18th, 1917. 
defence. At nipe^irty the grand ‘1 am an acid, man, making nitric of 
jury had presented to Hon. Justice 
Rose a tree bill in, the case. This was 
the Bret trial of many coming before 
t he assize." / .A;C . :
. Crewn Prosecutor Thos. J. Agar, 
outlined the, crown’s /case to the jury.
Clarence Diramick iiVCd in

v l
White Voiles i 

lain, stytoe . and crose-bat t 
effect. Fancy Silk Stripe Voiles 
in the newest- coloring, JPau<:>
«Tross-Bar Voiles, S£ped 

«. Gabardines; American Tibre
Silks for sport.' skirts* Linen 
Suiting Ginghams, Galatea 
Prints, etc. Each piece price,1 
quite uxoderate. May we ehexv 

- you?

3 W sI
, N 
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Armstrong Andrews, Mr. Ülax 
Herity and Mr. Allan Meagher1' re
turned to Belleville by the midnight 

Saturday^—Kingston Standard.

Ev

<D EMr.

JK •V .Stewart 
Nprthrufp 

Post

acid. I worked at it until it got so 
cold I could not stand it any Longer.” 
He had not worked since December.

,;Can you make'whiskey out of 
acid? asked Mr. Mikel.

r-4. —Main Floor Bight
m 1and Baalim for plaintiff, 

dnd Ponton .for defendant, 
poned by mutual consent until the 
May non-jury sittings. The action 
is to set aside the probate- of the 
will of the late Thos. H. Aman of 
Prince .Edward County and to de
clare that the marriage of said T.' H. 
Aman and Mrs. Aman the defendant

Production And
• ; V,,

Consumption
on

■
Mr. Henry Rathbun and Mrs. 

Rathbun, of Carrying Place are 
spending the week-end in the city, 
the guests of Mr,
Hinchey, Church St.

THIS WEEK
“I do not know. I never tried.”
Ragsdale spoke with the soft 

0Tcr * llTwry iti\Trenton. Chief Mor- southern accent and i^aive wit and 
den auepected the place as being a caused some merriment in the court 
gambling house. In July he visited: by his answers.

- rooms, finding the pris- Dr. Campbell, a Trenton dentist,
vner **« others playing cards. Mr. testified that he had received a letter Si - , ^ x
Morden. paid a second visit. It is‘el- signed by Dimmick but he did not (Froru-Daily °ntano of March 5 >

.... leged he was tolff that it would be know the signature and the letter The 488126 coart y68terday after- 
worth f 26 per ^eek it he did not in- was not put in as "evidence of hand- noon d,d not slt Tcry long “ the 
tertere With the rooms. The ac- writing, the jùdge refusing to accept cro^ 08868 could not «° °» yet and- 
cused eent later for Mr. Morden who it as the. basis of comparison ef ^®^ye*in the civil cases had not 

>ith hie son Ray Morden visited the. handwriting. " "" ■ . - their wltnéêses ready, expecting the PppCA|||4||A||
jdace. Nothing bf an incriminating The crows thereupon closèd . the ^UPder “f6 tD |_,,rst rl
nature was said: Oil a fourth visit as case ànd Z Mikel called. the ac-j^6 &6 „
Mr. Morden is cbmihg down the dark cased to thé stand in opening the de-1 Crow.n Attorney Carnew behalf 
rtalrwaysomethlng is shoved into Mr fence.' 1.1 ,of tke Hastings Bar Association,
Morden-s haid. Mr- Morden refused ' Dimmick stifl that a umber of CoBnty -0®»“^ Pay to#bute to ^ ^riçht, who has been
it and put it in the accused pocket, men would visit his lub rooms, -b bench on his Thomas Montgomery, vlsltin rents in Tweed for the
On the ISth of July the accusé met play qards. He would serve sand- f,rst ■'W* to Bellèvlito. Mr. Carnew v _____ winter, . a Thursday/ to attend i
Mr. Morden and offered money and wiches. But never were there any f?**** out relatlo”s «*' (From bally Ôntkrtè of March 5 1 the.miilim,,y ôproings ^ Toronto,
3f* «** W «• —1 « «Mk ,UC1 » if* ■i'TSrZ'.-JT* Itf « ittS. to
offjee He said yes. The next day liquor. “ bag and hoped that they would be f ToroSlto-“a pletulant functi0^ BellevUlè to reeume her duties at the
the Chief ^Constable got a letter con- One day he met the Chief on the fPe86rvedJ6r. year81„end took place/when ^Warden Thomas ^t6W6 eetnbUahmeht.
talning 115^ Later Dimmipk moved, street and aaked if it was necessary 'ed his ^dsbip long life much Montgomery of the c6unty ot HaaV ■*■■■

■l'Sîï^tf,i35lE3S?S3a!5 - ,P^D‘W «:

by^the chief. Both contained money, jmllfng out any mohey. lam positive*-,xJtt8^*',Ro8e- ^wae elevated to th<$ çounty ^ftcil as a tribute to T‘ 8- ot Trenton,
v!» °r fJîl ’ never,-)ttlle4 o”t «T « » ^ibe.”'iSSSiSSK^ 6steeto‘X *** P^entatien attendükg the]

” 19 t*n:prisq»ier said it The Prisoner declared be dtd not #"**J* ?*PL tt difficnlF to express ' „ mkde by 64eve Thomas Naylor, Manfl^
would-be worth $50 per month to1 otter any sum. ot $25 per week. “I J* appréciation of the of tiesero^ and was . ;
Protect Dimmick who Wntod at hâd ho hebd for protection, I never, i^6^6116 haa met 41,9 ma,,‘ber8 by very happy and com^mentary Wallbridge, BeltertHe. spent

f*:’:1 vPrlngMg in a barrel of whiskey and .had money to giv^ aVay.v . - ^ f» W individually onJ ■ ^t week the *«st of Mrs. Geo. D.
ft»-- <Ustrinttng it.. , , \ it was iitotfhe went down the,<etie” °ëoa8lOM and “w fto rWa S ^ comT XtflT Hawley, Nawmee. -,

V "Chief Mqrden was the first wit/'stirway to let'ihe dhief out one er4^ ^ Pteaaanteet relations should watieh MontiroMMW 'tihis aaint"' ‘ - 1
- mesa Dimmick lived to quarters over eninr- ‘■ZiFrMÆ*W * °ne evr ^ ^ existing between ° Montgomery to his acqgpt-

- uygs5.5:jUisss “,e —/h* SxïSÆKfÆac
carts to a0” “d ^ MI The *** “I did not send „ t0 tion and the yood w111 <* the-county-
Ï S B m Jw mohéy:** any time through the "*J****T T He referred t0 tbe High-

* S!id rt woeld 60 P°st offlce or any other way. I never mBla detie8 that bodf way and matters of county import-
vwrth $25 per week ,not to interfere wrote the chief of police to my life » vestigate the charges preferred by *n è A wel „uest at the /gai_"“‘‘oæ»«vm--i-».d„,«tAs..»•-"• «wp- ™«.•(«*»ir *ssr w

ed that Dimmick on a third visit envelope was his. 8P°kB ®n the emerges of offering a other8 . we„ T
Mi^elCk,rntnd0Wae8tasirS ^ nWer handled whiskey.” toff»* ~netabto "itb “>•. ». P.’Coulter, à

i slipped into hts hands what >e never made any proposition as totto interfere corruptly with the ad- O Lott H G Bleecker w H
thought was a five dollar bill. This handling booze with the idea of do- "^““ration of justice and th?se of Nugent; ^. E. Tnmon, Aid Chi' 

was refused by the Chief. On a ing business with them. robbery against two men, robbery »n and Aid Sam Currv
foarth visit witness’s son P.ay Mor- Diinmlck said he was a mechanic b«lne theft accompanied by violence v

' den was with the Chief. Nothing of Cross-examined, Dimmick admit- or threat of violence. Other duties
interest happened bn this visit. ted that he had written the letter 016 016 vhtitation and inspection of

’ Again. “On the street, he asked from Bellevilte hospital to Dr. PuWic institutions,
m® to accept some money. I refused. Campbell. > -'There is only one mutter of real
He asked me if I got my mail at the Dimmick gave evidence of a push- *mbUc moment today—that is Lt.-Col. Ponton, Secy, of Belleville
post office. I said yes.” “The[next button and a bell at the outrance to winning the struggle to which our Board of Trade has sent the follow- 

^ " day I.re«£ved.1a leter containing $16, the club rooms. own country is -engaged. The pro- ing open -letter to His .Worship,
| a ten^nd ^ff^e,. ! took it to the po- Witness denied making any pro- blema facing Canada have changed Mayor Platt,—

4*<;. aice magistsate’s office the sritde day. posais to Ragsdale regarding whiskey 48 war Progressed—arming, pro- Belleville, March, 1. 1818.
o - No letter accompanied this." Argument began at 12 noon. vidtog munitions and securing ad- His Worship, Mayor Platt. '

“On. Nov. 28th retired .an en- Jury brought a verdict “not reinforcements. The problem Mayor of Belleville.
-v«.lope wS^k-hy-p -d^tia^^it”'; guilty." The prisoner was dig. confronting is that of providing for Dear Mr. Mayor,—

rfAggr .produced an anvelone qharged. the populations of Great Britain and We note a proposed application to.
‘with the address. This was Mentified 1 her allies means of subsistence. None parliament to allow the fares on the

' - hy Mr. Morden. The bill anà envelope of us d0 ïea»z0 the awful food Bay of Quinte Bridge to be in-|H^
were placed in the drawer at the po- UD1ÎU3PV problems in France, Belgium, Italy - ereased. Surely this is a retrograde winter ( 1
lice station. The bill h^. disappeared w and to a lesser extent to England, movement and will still further

'.‘On Dec., Î2nd J recelyed an en- Russia is cut off, a great source of divert Prince Edward trade from Miss Mildred Stewart, of Messina,
vetope With $5.” envelope —A; Hi” THOBNTOÎT ' “ supply. Other sources, like Australia Belleville. Woulti not this be a N.T., arrived in town the latter part
were Pgt to as exhibits; ' [' One of the most regretable ac- are so far away as to make it im- B”6d opportunity to urge a Govern- of the week to visit the bedside of

Cto Dot 2>th or ?7th;"Mr. Dim- Cld6i,ts ,n the history of Deloro practicable to send ships. This ment grant (aided by. a municipal her mother. Mrs. B. L. Stewart, 298
mick aaM bp wished to bting in occurred on Saturday morning as a makes it necessary that the great grant perhaps), so as to lower the Coleman SL, who Is very 11L
whiskey by pie barrel. He wished to re8nlt of which Mr. A. H. Thornton body of supplies must come from the fares or abolish them altogether, Mrs. Leo Goodrich, who was re
do it up hi "small flasks and sell it. pa88ed away on Sunday morning. North American continent. The this bridge being part of the great cently quite ill in Belleville, is now
He said it would be worth $50 per Deceased was employed in putting amount available tor export de- public highway system of Canada. - in town with her parents, Mr. Md
month. He said no one would get on 4 belt and ta »°me way was j>eufls on two things—tom-ease of - Tour truly, Mrs. E. Pake, for a visit. Mr. Good-
drunk on a small bottle.” caught in it and whirled around production and lessening of con- (8gd.) W. N. Ponton

Mr. Mikel then took the witness, striking his heed on the cement sumption. The most valuable for Secretary Belleville Board of Trade.
“Between July arid December, I ”°°r with such force that his skull export are wheat keel

did not look for Dimmick, but I no- was fw«*®»d. Medical aid was im-
tffied Chief Nichoi at the British Summoned, but to spite of our habits of -life, to nee
Chemical plant that he was going 611 tbat conld b® done he passed as potatoes, corn and oat 
there,” he said. The one five dollar away without recovering conscious-1 “Ton have an • excellent
bill hid disappeared from the police nes®- iHorriton came from 'opportunity of making known to the
station [England a few years ago to accept [people of the county and the

Some liquor which had been seiz- a Position at Deloro and be had been j authorities and suggestions that Twenty more newspapers in " Can
ed in Trdnton had also disappeared ln th® employ of the Company ever, occur to you looking to increased nda have died because they couldn’t
from the police station, declared the rtnee. For a couple of years he held production and lessened con- live. Twenty more people, who have
chief in answer to Mr. Mitel's ques- ,therespon6ible position of Master j sumption, Anything, you meeting struggled to make Itoth ends meet,
tto”' . [“«manic and he was" popular arid as a grand jury, can say, looking have thrown up- the sponge. You

The chief said that as far as he tausted, both by hto employers and toward the good of the oountry, will can’t buy paper at preserit prices and
knew personally, Dimmidk’a quar- those under him. Hie untimedy reach the proper authorities' and give it away. Most likely those ed- 
ters were not a gambling den. death came as a great shock to all at the public. * ittors all begged their subscribers,

Ray Morden, eon of the Chief Deloro and to many in Marmora as Three grand juriors did not re- month after month, to pàÿ up. Ev-
weft. •............ M|

Trenton, was the second witness, told 
that he once went to Leavitt s at" trie 
request of his father. '' *

Dimmick had never made an ira-

a preliminary showing of 
spring’s mw styles ' 

in Ladies’
and Mrs. -xJ.rooms

zHon. Justice Rose Addresses Grand 
Jury on Food Problem Facing 

Allies.
i % -fi- •Miss Marion Rennie, of St. Agnes’ 

was invalid, the validity of a divorce School, Belleville, spent the week- 
Obtained in the United States being end at her home, Napanee Road, re
in question. The action is brought turning to Belleville on Monday af- 
againat Mrs. Aman, residing in ternoon.—Deseronto Post.
British Columbia and her son. -----------

■--I. -

SUITS COATS BLOUSES 
DRESSES MIIUNERY< •

A New shipment ofMrs. J. Nunn and family, of Belle
ville, who hate been spending the 
pa=t te*- months at the home of her 

Chicago, are visiting at 
**rs. J. Nunn for a few 

S Enterprise.

CREPE KlMONAS
We know you’ll be pleased with these new 

light weight Summer Kimonos. They are in the 
’ latest shades of Pink, Rose, Copenhagen, Saxe, 

Sky, Purple, Mauve, Black, Cardiriti, ' - etc. Fail 
■ >r Length $1.25 to $4.00, Short Kimeribs’-' $1.26 te 

$1.60; Long Silk Kimonos $5.00 to $6.60; Short 
Silk Kimonos $3 to $3.76

■■51' -

to Warden

Maatle Dept
‘>x-.’kr "

Ladies’ Silk Hose WOOL YARN
^ “Holeproof arid Radium For Knitting Sweaters
:“**^*f
newest shadre o G ey, vy, wanted ^ , MW
pongee. Dark Brown, also; 0M, PMp,e, NÙe Grées, |lhl* 

g§ Black, ^>ink. White, efc. priced 35c bunch. Ariibcr XMMkc 
Ê «« to IDBO -Mato Ftoorl Needles 25c, dti*

J

l !f±
r,<■> y

j

t.
«‘ Mr. F. W. -tjaraon, i.m.u., wnn ns 

been in j|*xenton to* the past six 
months left for Ottowa today/'

• • ! ’
I à

c1
:

: • ... A'
t. , r%

Mr. Richard Conlon and wife and « 
son Albert from Vulcan, Alta., have S 
beeii visiting friends in Belleville for §5 
the past. week.

MEN S NEGLIGEE SHIfiTS• r •- ■ yA-» ,; -W- ;
6- ir-

The latest Colored and 
Fibre SHk Stripes to Mens’ 
Negligee Shirts now show*, 
French Cuffs, $1,00, $1.3$;
$1.76, $2.26, $3.00

H.. Romley-ttiaiams. 
Chemical Co., Trenton Arrived 
town Saturday for the purpose 
attending the March assizes.

British 1=5
in -SBS

' '*

Bridge ToDs Rev. S. D. Vincent, of Kansas, 
who has been visiting friends in thD 
vicinity the past two weeks left fpr 
home this morning.

Men’s Bilk Hose, ‘TÉOlfr* 
proof” quality, *ati the new 

shades at 76c and ,86c .pr, 3 > 
box, guaranteed 3 months.

New Spring Hats, the latest j 
blocks, $3.00 to $.7.00 - j

\ I
i

S ;< ;
Mr. A. J. Anderson tott • some 

money at the police station for same 
apples, the purchaser of which he 
could not find.

X
[iT^:

1

Mr. Lucius Alton and Mrs. Al
ton returned to the ejty on Saturday 
from Miami and Jacksonville. Fla., 
where they have been spending the .i-e RITCHIE &

sv.~ ■

Store Closes at 5.30,;-u

IBT

secured by a bond, of the Canadian 
Surety Company. AppHoatie» . was 

rich was also here for over Sunday. iw,>r.c made last week by Colonel 
—Brighton Ensign. W. N. Ponton, K. C., for tetters of
X ----------- administration of the presumedly
faster Joseph Babcock, son of deceaeed soldier on behalf of the 

Mr. Barton Babcock, Charlotte St., when, by a singular
is suffering from a severe attack of coincidence, he returned home in- 
pneumonla.

Belleville Boys
Meet to Hospital==

r i&ti •$
Lieut. Harry H. Ponton (eldest

of Colonel Ponton ), Lient. Joe 
Wallbridge (youngest son of Mr. 
George Wallbridge) arid Lieut. Hugo 
Rathbun, (son of Mro. Dr. Gibson) 
all met by a strange eolntidehce in 
the corridore of bne of the front

sonI Field valided aftei* serving nearly three 
years in France with thexteth Scott
ish B. C. Battalion, having been in 
all the
Colonel Ponton and. the Canadian 
Surety company today paid him over hospitals in France 

jthe balance to which he was en-1They are all in the thick of it, and,
, __________ ; [titled for his service in South Africa like the other Belleville boys whom

Sergeant R. C. Richardson, son of ' and he proposes to take up land [they see every week, are doing good 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Richardson who re- under the Soldiers* Settlement Act service. Lieut. Rathbun has recently, 
side in Prince Edward County, ( for hie service in France. His letter received a responsible appointment '
suddenly dropped ont of their life .from British Columbia to his parents Liérit. Pontoh’s description 6f tho

port—A. A. Acton, P. Flynn and erybody who reads a country paper about nine years ago. He had ser-j written some years ago, had gone great battle of Passchendaele in
Deceased leaves a Widow and one Walter Wbytock. In , their places knows the sad cry, “Drop in and pay ved honourably hnSouth Africa and astray and an investigation regard- [November—December last, ie- borne,

son for whom the deepest sympathy were sworn in the following—A. your subscriptions.” Well, they're was entitled to his land grant or ing them Is pending. He is now at out bÿ thé illustrations now boing
is elt in their great loss. Leslie, A. Collins ( and William not asking any more. They jest got1 commutation. After the lapse of home With his father and mother iri published. Caniiifau artillery and

lete Mr" Thornton was Senior Brown. Mr. James F Hill was tired and closed up. Every one of six years the Dominion Government Sophiaeburg, and is encouraging all, infantry played a
promptu proposition to him, said .a£doa o£ Marmora Lodge, No. 222 selected as foreman. these towns will mise their newspa- paid the commutation, one-half to “fit’to fight" to go and dob. The part to1 this ’ fierce struggle, which

1’Uomas Izxavltt, the third witness. A. F. A A. M. and few officers of thé H. A. Cook, vs. Liverpool and per, and misa it e!y—take :t from ‘the parents and one-half into the adventures of this eoHtier of two ! lasted many days and nights, nnc.-y
Once Dimmick asked mo if I ever lodge have ever been more popular. London and Globe Insurance Com- us.—Exchange. [Merchants Bank hero. It being j wars would fill a ream of romance, [most trying conditions

i

An Echo Of The
Sooth African War

-
principal engagements.

If last month.rs
-i

i

%
f

I very Important
E!

i

■ gpewwwfw

f

Picked
Interesting

Daily Ontd(Frol
—Mr. John Mcinf

a message from 
OSoe” 
dated Ja*. 31st, j 
ander Morrison 
Battalion had bd 
No. 2 Field An^ 
Ja*. 84th 
wounds in tho tj 
telegram came t 

-15 th add:

contain

191

Feb.
..Morrison, 163 C

k v the teAegram con 
to lecate her, a3 
England. The -ti 
was cent to tb 
Office” and scut 
levllle. Mr. Mel 
know why it wi 
him. i’te. Mori 
abodt. tWe "years 
of the VFm. Davi 
BellevSto In B 
a white he servei 
strutter

_-St. Andrew’s I*r<
held « congroj 

Thursday evenin 
tended by a lari 
was a, fine prog 
lowed by a final 
discussion.

—The remains of 
Cole, whn jras k 
accident <* Tht 
this merelug ta 
Ticke* ... and 
wtorgne to, the 1 
parents, Sophiai 
Mrs. Dote and 
mother and □ 
Nayter's family, 
body......

—The funeral of 
Margaret Ander 
Friday frnm the 
-daughter-in-law, 
Andersen, Revi 
-officiating. The 
Messrs V. Farra 
W. Bjrew* and

—The nhseunies o 
Pratt were 1 
Thursday afteri

David Kerr, 25 
jtex-. A. S. Ker 

'-officiating. Ti 
■placed in Bellei 
.bearers were re

Kr

—Thd fanerai of 
Tice Post took j 
residence to : 
where the Rev. 
I'.’qJ.x'illo official 
through illness j 
The Interment x 
-burying grouni 
were Messrs J.

' Simonds, H. Sni 
J. Robinson ant

—The spring assil 
Monday before 
a large criminal 
The crlpnlnal ch 
gated are as ij 
Samlet Rogers, 
of ygines Galla 
Kite vs. Dimid 
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